
SENATE No. 416

To accompany the petition of Frank P. Williams for legislation
relative to recruiting officers of the militia. Military Affairs.

AN ACT
Relative to Recruiting Officers of the Militia.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section eighty-three of chapter six
2 hundred and four of the acts of the year nineteen
3 hundred and eight is hereby amended hy striking
4 out the words “ staff corps and departments ”, in
5 the sixth line, and inserting in place thereof the
6 words; the chiefs of the staff corps and depart-
-7 ments or officers designated hy said chiefs, —so
8 as to read: —■Section 83. The commanding officers
9 of regiments, separate battalion, or squadron and

10 the naval brigade shall be the recruiting officers
11 for their respective non-commissioned staffs and
12 enlisted men attached to the headquarters of their
13 commands. The commanding officers of corps of
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14 cadets, and the chiefs of the staff corps and depart-
-15 ments or officers designated by said chiefs, shall
16 be recruiting officers for their respective corps;
17 and persons appointed by the commander-in-chief
18 for new companies shall act as recruiting officers
19 thereof until a captain is elected or appointed.
20 Company commanders shall be the recruiting offi-
-21 cers for their commands. Upon a vacancy the com-
-22 manding officer of regiments, separate battalion
23 and squadron, may order some officer to perform
24 the duty until the vacancy is filled. Recruiting offi-
-25 cers may enroll applicants for enlistment above
26 the maximum allowed by law, not exceeding fifteen
27 in number in each company, and such applicants
28 may be instructed and drilled as recruits, and in
29 the discretion of the recruiting officer may be pre-
-30 ferred for enlistment as vacancies may occur.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


